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Section A

Answer either Question 1 or Question 2 from this section.

1 (a) Describe one ]6[.emirc fo smitciv setagitsevni taht yduts

(b) ]01[.syevrus mitciv ni tnatropmi si elpmas fo eciohc eht yhw ssucsiD

[Total: 16 marks]

2 (a) Outline evidence that investigates whether there is a police personality. [6]

(b) Evaluate the use of psychometric tests to identify personality traits in the police. [10]

[Total: 16 marks]

Section B

Answer either Question 3 or Question 4 from this section.

3 (a) Describe what psychologists have found out about the psychology of the courtroom. [10]

(b) Evaluate what psychologists have found out about the psychology of the courtroom. [16]

(c) You are a criminal psychologist. What recommendations would you suggest to make it easier
f ]8[.rewsna ruoy rof snosaer eviG ?ecnedive evig ot nerdlihc ro

[Total: 34 marks]

4 (a) Describe what psychologists have found out about explanations of criminal behaviour. [10]

(b) Evaluate what psychologists have found out about explanations of criminal behaviour. [16]

(c) You are a lawyer defending a person charged with burglary. This person has a long history of
convictions for similar o�ences. Using your knowledge of psychology, outline possible
explanations for this history of o�ending. Give reasons for your answer. [8]

[Total: 34 marks]

[Total paper marks: 50]
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